
Coca! Dance Teacher 
Attends NAADA Meet

Bety Eardley, tap instructor 
for the Bettie Thomas Studio

LATE NEWS
(Continued from Page 1)

1215 Crenshaw boulevard, at 
tended the recent annual con 
vention of the National Associa 
tion of Affiliated Dancers and 
Artists held in Los Angeles at' P ved final plans for the Har- 
the Alexandria Hotel. bor Park Swimming Pool and

bathhouse and set Thursday, 
August 19, at 10 a.m. a* the 
date it will open bids for the 
project.

RED CROSS APPOINT- 
MlUNT: Joseph Pfatt has been 
appointed as public information 
chairman of the Torrance 
branch of the Los Angeles 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross, according to Red Cross 
Chairman Albert Isen.

$ $ $ $
Mattresses &
Box Springs 

Innerspring MATTRESS SETS
! $24.50 Inn.r.prinq Mo«r..t^ Both $OQ9Q j 
$24.50 Matching Box Spring For CJ V

$29.50 Innerspring Maftr.ss. SOC90 I 
$29.50 Matching Box Spring For QQ |

"MATTRESSES MAY ElE BOUGHT SEPARATELY

28 ADDITIONAL SETS ON SALE
SPECIAL   DURING THIS SALE ONLY

Innerspring Mattress and 
Box Spring Combination

90

BUY DIRECT FROM US

AND SAVE UP TO 60%
EASY TERMS  

Open Friday Nites Till 9:00
Nobody But Nobody Undersells

Health-O-Pedic
MATTRESS CO.
1877 W. Carson

FA. 8-1712
Torrance

HIGHWAY 101
(Continued from Page 1)

tract is anticipated and con 
struction Is expected td start 
some time in the fall.

In line with the State's recent 
concern over Highway 161 is 
the change in the speed limit 
from 55 to 45 miles per 'hour 
along the entire length of High 
way 101 in Torrance. Signs 
have already been posted.

MORTUARY
(Continued from Pan?* 1)

mortuary in that particular lo 
cation.

Twenty-three letters of pro 
test and eight approvals were 
registered.

James Squire, president of 
the Retail Merchants, also sub 
mitted a letter protesting the 
mortuary.

A petition, containing 22 
names approving of the mor 
tuary, was submitted by Mrs. 
Eileen Goetz, 5029 Milne drive.

SWIM PROGRAM

HK5THEST HONORS . . . Carolyn Welch, 14, and Beth Harvey, 
14, were presented with the curve bar, highest intermediate 
scouting award, at a dinner held in their honor recently. The 
girls belong to Troop 398, sponsored by Walteria elementary 
P-TA.

Kittens Find Home, 
Mary Still Waifing

Mary, the devout alley cat 
who had five kittens named 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, 
and Paul, is still hanging

around the St. Andrews Epis 
copal church. While her Chil 
dren all found happy homes fol 
lowing a story which appeared 
in the Torrance Press, Mary is 
still waiting to be adopted. If 
she doesn't find a house this 
week she will be sen); to the 
pound.
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PARKING LOTS
(Continued from Page 1)

Benstead for the vision they 
showed in planning for the 
shopping needs of the outlying 
areas in recent weeks.

"We must not neglect down 
town Torrance, however," Isen 
said, "and we must plan for 
its future as well." ' j

Since the Council recently 
passed the parking meter or-i 
dinance and set itself up as the 1 
Parking Authority, it is up to 
the Council to take the neces-i 
sary steps providing for off- 
street parking lots. Isen said.

The Council approved his mo 
tion to take steps for the for 
mation of an assessment district 
among downtown property own 
ers. Those property owners will' 
carry the cost of the parking, 
sites. I 

Clean-Up Drive
One other recommendation 

made by the councilman was to 
start a clean-up campaign in 
downtown Torrance. He asked 
that the downtown area he 
cleaned up. painted, and modern 
ized and that an active "Shop in, 
Torrance" campaign be 'pro 
moted. Isen called on the news 
papers and the Chamber of 
Commerce to spearhead such a 
drive.

Isen recommended the pro-

APPROVALposed Halverson mortuary site
for parking purposes in order i
to meet the eventual needs of|
Torrance boulevard which he|
hopes ( will .be "the Wilshirejln road rights of way, date*
boulevard of Torrance." He also back to when the owners of thr
thought that a sizeable park 
ing fee could be collected from 
this lot.

Weston Ranch gave a fee deed 
to the county in 1896.

AftE NOT
TO REMEMBER Faces Are Net Easier To 

THAN R»m«mb.tr Than Names

There is no difference. If you 
t v~f* looked at the name for as 

long x time as you do the 
face, you would remember 
it just as well. This is con 
firmed by the Department of 
Psychology of New York Uni 
versity. 9

Tur*n to us for advice on insurance. We'll be glad to go over ypur 
present policies and needs.'Then « program will be worked 
out for your consideration. You are placed under no obligation.

NMUUKP 
FfllRFRX 
,8-7102.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 

[MAKEUNJ 
AVE.

LIFE AUTO FIRE
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School ........10:10 a.m.
Walt/ria

Park . ...10:15 a.m. 
PtiPblo (203rd *

Crfnahaw) 10:30 a.m. 
174th & Cr*n-

nhaw, N. Tor-
m nee ..... 

Hollywond-
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2:45 p.m. 

2:45 p.m. 

2:4ft p.m.

10:35 a.m. 2:45 p.m.

Crmnhaw 
School .

Mf Mauler 
Park

..10:15 a.m. 
.10:30 a.m. 
.10:40 a.m.

.11:00 a.m. 

..11:18 a.m.
Prrry M74th &

Prairie) ....11:15 a.m.

2:45 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
2:45 p.m.

8:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m.

WE'RE OPEN 'TIL 8:30 EVERY NIGHT

You see it f
everywhere!

everybody's buying the new

invmiiov
It'« the TV afl America's raving about so smartly 
styled, so many y«ar» ahead in engineering design 
We have it...now...in all its gorgeous Decor 
colors and finishes...in both its big screen sizes 
that firing you a totally NEW KIND of 
picture...an image you must SEE to believe! 
Built by Raytheon...for 25 years acknowledged
 iipreme in many specialized fields of electronics 
...originaior of many advancements still far
 head of other TV sets. It's the biggest value 
of the century. Come look! It's an "eye-openerr

BIG I I SCREIN
look* Ilk* 21" but coitt only

$139 95

Compact  atlly carried 
to ond from porch,

kitchen, bedroom, rumpw
room, tummer home 

or on automobile trip*.

TIRMS, of court* RAYTHEON

MOOCl M.I

$ 
AISO OIANT jr sctKN |09
look* like 24" byf cotti only... MOOIl

95

End* th« btndtt Tu«»» from 
noturol, *oiy fmg«r-tip

l«v»l. Comp/»* 
Ml Of control*.

°"X "» " » 
d.«,r<,tin« ,<K,m,-

color*, plwi tp«<totvlof 
- leopard thin, l*oth«r 

ond wood-grain polltrntl

OINUINI HAMMIfttOID FINISH
won't burn or nutrl H4ijM» r««l«t»m la  MtM,

g£e£
HIGH FASHION

7ty&/
Not on inch of exeet* 

**woi»tllne," not on
ounce of excew weight.
Cno'/enger cabinet 

meaturementi practicolh/ 
Identical with tube lite 

dim, trim line* that 
revolwtlonire TV

IT'S TV'S BIGGEST NEWS! com.... it TOOAYI

1875 W. CARSON ST. Phone FA. 8-7025
(NEAR* S PT. INTIRSECTIOM)

Does ft Again!

i INCH
ADUJUSTABLE \) 
CUTTING HEIGHTS \

LONG JOURNAL \ 
BRONZE BEARINGS ,

SELF-SHARPENING 
SHEFFIELD STEEL

HIGH GEAR RATIO 
FOR MAXIMUM CUTS 
PER FOOT

4 INDEPENDENTLY 
ACTING ROLLERS 
OF HARDWOOD

SLIDE PLATES OF / 
UNBREAKABLE / 
STEEL /•

With Balanced

PRECISION-BUILT 
BALL-BEARING 

ACTION

$27.95 Value

12-Inch
Not 14-Inch

but FULL

50' WEEKLY
EXTRA HEAVY
EXTRA WIDE

RUBBER TIRES
1O'-V' DIAMETER i

I INCH BLADES
^

ALL
4 SPIDERS FOR 

EXTRA RIGIDITY!

to»y to flrip 
utter adjustment

DOUBLE 
GUARANTEE
By Ours«lv«» 
& Th« Mok«r

3d IJIJI7IH.71IIZI1 SB
Sheffield Steel

As modern and streamlined as a jet plane...and made by an 
internationally known manufacturer with over 80 years of expe 
rience. Beautifully balanced for easy, cle.an cutting through all 
lawn growths. Smoother, precision operation means' less time, 
less effort and less maintenance. Longer wearing Sheffield Steel 
construction means years of quiet, trouble-free service.

'jV ->

3 YEARS TO PAY  NO CASH DOWN ON APPLIANCES

CORNER 
SARTORI

AND

EL PRADO
IN TORRANCE

FAirfax 8-1252


